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IMPERIAL STATESMAN |H|. SM» 
A VISITOR IN ST. JOHN

THE WEATHER llifli
t

Toronto, Sept. 29.-A *We.pr«4 
urea or high pressure covers too 
irai portion of the continent showers 
occurred during yonurdnr £ OnUrto

,x«pt In the lower St. Lawrence Vnl- 
ley end the Maritime Province», whero 
It Ib showery. A pronounced rise n
temperature hue occurred today m 
western provinces. . . __.P..Minimum aud maximum tempera 
turee: r>n
Victoria............ ..............
Vancouver.. ... ••• •••
Calgary................ ... »- «* —
Prince Albert 
Mooeejaw....
Regina.........»
Qu Appelle..
Mlnnedosa..
Port Arthur.
Parry Sound 
London.....
Toronto.»...
Kingston....
Ottawa*...
Montreal .. .. »• •• *•
Quebec.................................... ^4
^ Lower Law rence—Fresh northwest

rrVdh,«r.t*;dor,nrb;
night.

IN Mil I mm I Make this Your Headquarters for Shot, 
IK MILL rUllU I Guns Rifles and Ammunition

Lord Milner Arrived in City Last Evening on Gov
ernment Steamer Stanley-Addresses Canadian 
Club This Evening - Believes in Imperial De
fence Co-operation.

here th»n eleewhere. You can alwaye depend upon our 
,holla and cartrldgaa that have been laying

Passers-by Hurried to Tair- 
ville Man’s Rescue, But Ar
rived Too Late—No Inquest, 
Coroner's Decision

certain to find what you wantat you are more 
•hella and cartrldgaa. This la a very Important feature, at 
about fur acme time are apt to misa fire.
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mediate assistance, but he believed 
that there waa more than that neces
sary. He stood for “an out and out 
partnership on the basis of equality, 
practically indistinct from a union.

Questioned on Canadian Immigra
tion as compared with that Into Aus
tralia, Lord Milner aald there waa no 
doubt that the Cànadtab policy was 
more favorable to Immlgratlbn. Au*-
Italian politics “V.'v/TXV'&rtv 
vlded. aald he, and the Labor Party 
there frightened of too large an In- 
flux on the grounds of resultant low 

Their policy on Immigration 
nor so unanl*

Lord Milner, the Imperial statesman 
who la spending a few weeks In Cana
da, arrived In the city last evening 
and la stopping at the Royal. This 
evening be will deliver an address to 
the Canadian Club after luncheon, 
which wHl he served at 6.16 in Keith a 
assembly rooms. Lord Milner, who Is 
accompanied by H. J. Kylle and A. J. 
Glazebrook, of Toronto, left Halifax 
on Saturday evening, and spent the 
best pail of Sunday in the Annapolis 
Valley. He came across the. Bay on 
the government steamer Stanley last 
evening. „

The Viscount and his party wm 
visit the principal sights of interest 
in the city today, and will probably 
leave here tomorrow morning on their 
way to Toronto. He will not be able 
to proceed further weht than Toron 
to. Lord Milner has made many 
friends In Canada during previous 
\ laits, and has received a cordial wel- 

In the cities he has visited this

William Strachan. of Fairvllle, aged 
62, a watchman in the employ of the 
Partington Pulp and Paper Co., was 
drowned yesterday morning at eleven n 
o'clock when he fell into the mill pond 
while attempting to cross from the I 
wharf to a scow. The body was re
covered by Allan Green and Wm. Lin
ton last evening at a quarter to eight.

Exactly how the accident occurred 
la not known, but Walter Clnkham, 
Joseph Troux and Leonard Power, 
who were all at work In a scow, state 
that they aaw Strachan standing on 
the wharf and as a Joke one of them 
asked him If he wanted a Job. After 
this they continued with their work 
until they heard loud criée for help 
coming from the direction of the mill 
pond and hurrying to the side of the 
scow, saw Strachan struggling about 
In the water, which at that point, the 
tide being high, was thirty two feet 
deep. They at once started to rescue 
the ill-fated man. but before anything 
could be done Strachan had sunk for 
the last time.

Clnkham and hie fellow laborers at 
once sounded a general alarm with 
the result that the rest of the men 
employed at the Partington Pulp and 
Paper mill turned out with grapples 
us did several of the members of the 
Fairvllle tire department. Grappling 
was kept up all day, but it was not 
until a quarter to eight last evening 
that the body wes found by Allan 
Green. When the body was brought 
to the surface It was secured by Wm. 
Linton and placed on the wharf.

William Craft the superintendent of 
the mill, was at once notified and he 
in turn Informed T>r. L. M. Maefarland 
as coroner. After viewing the body. 
Dr. Maefarland allowed It to be re 
moved home. An Inquest will not be
h*The deceased w^s a well known citi
zen and his untimely death Is regret
ted by all. Besides a wife the late 

Strachan leaves three sons, 
.... Alexander and William, and 
daughter, Georgina, all at home.

I
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GET SUTHt SHOES fOR YOUR fffT
58

wages.
waa neither as strong t 
mous aa that of Canada.

The Persian Question. SLATER SHOES will give you tool 
comfort, they will give you long tervice and 
last but not least, they have all the atyle that 

are sold at

*■ •ssx.dtod.;..,rrr.«
nervate"4 tha/suctf a* thlng ' mllM 
likely happen." Russia and 
had. said he. been trying “A Nonest- 
lr trying to keep up Persia as a buffer 
state. But Persia could net stand on 
her own legs, and there wee only one 
way out. Neither Great Britain nor 
Russia wished tor the pe«lU«n<rf P*J" 

Certalnly no Englishman de
sired It. Great Britain had enough 
territory, the object nowbeln* 
consolidate and not Increase 
“But in view of the existing friend

ly relations between England and 
Russia, is there now any need of a 
huwer «tâte?" he was asked. At tne 
moment no. "hut the relationship of 
nations changes, like a kaleidoscope. 
When Lord Milner JFrance was an enemy, and Germany a 
friend, in his middle life things had 
undergone somewhat of a change. 
• The taking over of Persia Is unde
sirable. but what can you do? U I» 
the countries that can’t govern them-

all the trouble for

be put into a shoe. TheyLudlow in Commission.
The ferry steamer Ludlow, which 

has undet gone a thorough overhaul
ing was placed on the route aga n 
Saturday night and the Governor 
Varleton was laid up in Jlodney slip 
to undergo repairs._____ ___

Park Service Discontinued.
A large number of people rode on 

the street cars to Seaside Parkyes
terday. This was the last opportuni
ty of *he season to visit the park by 
car as the service Is now discontinued 
until next year.

can icome 
time.

At the Canadian Club luncheon he 
will speak on Imperial matters and 
in view of his service to the Empire 
In Egypt and South Africa, his ad
dress should be of great Interest He 
is a tariff reformer, and since his re
turn from South Africa he has been JJ 
a tower of strength to the Unionist 

v. His career has been of excep- 
al Interest and the success he has

popular prices.i
for Men, $4-00, $5.00, $6.00 
for Women, $350 to $5.00

ska.

part:
lion a _ , ^
attained has been the result of sheer 
ability.

Lord Milner’s Career.
leaving Oxford he made his 

way to the Bar. Then followed three 
years of newspaper work. When Mr. 
Goa< hen was Chancellor of- the Ex
chequer. Alfred Mtlnpr acted as his 

In 1686 he con-

THE SLATER
SHOE SHOPE. G. McCOLOUGH, LTD.,After

To Diseuse Good Roads.

business the good roads mattet wm 
be taken up.

EET
private secretary.
tested the Harrow division, but this 
was his only venture in 
until after returning 
ca. In recognition of services he was 
knighted In 1898. In 1901 he waa rais
ed to the peerage as Baron Milner, 
and in 1902 he was created • viscount 
Officially he Is known as Viscount Mil
ner of Saint James. The explanation 
of this is said to be that when raised 
to the peerage he had to adopt some 
territorial designation. His only pled touching on
a terre at that time was a suite ot ^ Mllner a,ated that he had sac- 
chambers In St. lames. Too democra- fully .,-aded suffragettes and an
tic to seek prestige from county as- tlauffra(attea on the other side and 
aociatlons. he claimed title on the not going to he caught here. He 
niece shore he lodged. certainly did not believe that the

Before leaving Halifax Lord Milner ,|tlult tactics of the suffragettes 
gave an Interview to the papers there. helped their cause. The query as
In which he discussed a ndmher of Ca- whether it waa not bound to come
nadi&n and International problems. e diy lj0rd Mtlner thought to be 
and made some Interesting remarks fading question. On clvle suffrage 
on tho navy question. The following Ju^a8eIlgU In Canada, Lord M i
ls a report of the Interview: atated that the problem, was to

Asked to give his opinion on the ieei,|ate that all women over twen- 
advisability of Canada maintaining a wlth the necessary property
separate navy or making a direct «in- ^,mclt,ona be alowed n clvkv TOte. 
trlbutlon to the Imperial one. Ix>rd ^ M|jneT regards the recent
Milner wished It distinctly understood . . of Count Von Bieberateln, Ger-
that the settlement of the question ambaBBAdor to Great Britain at
was first of all the business erf Cana- v_n(jon afl g. great misfortune. The 
dlans. and secondly that of practical * «hamdrir was a man of great ablll- 
statesmen. Retired from the arena ^ would have done his beat,
of British politics and an Englishman. lLvertheiees. he thought the German 
It was not for him to ®*ate diplomatic service rich enough In
should be done In the matter, but he provide a competent substl-
had no objections to expressing his 
views In a general way.

selves that cause 
other nations."

party politics 
from South Afrl-

You Know What You Are DoingPanama Canal.
On. the Panama Canal Lord Milner 

would say little, save that his opin
ion was the same as the £*®era! 
British opinion and that he did no 
think the commercial value of the 
canal at all overestimated.votes for women,

Insulted Officer.
Saturday evening Phillip Bushfan 

was arrested for being drunk fn
Alley. He la also oh»rged>w jth

Mr.
When Using AnJames.Union

using Insulting language 
Officer Wht rien, aud with using j>ro- 
fane language. ENTERPRISE MONARCH STEEL RANGE \MUTE RIMS 

DEPRIVE THE L C. R.
OF AOILINC STOCK

j-.r 2 tur-a-se s sjs « - - 
■*sS»‘SS-“•™ ÎK”»T,.Ko;ÇH COV.J.

THE CONTROLLER DAMPER.
THE HINGED TOf>.

THE OVEN THERMOMETER. ot buying
Do not all these factors Impress yon with advlskbll

a •‘MONARCH?”

Dredge Back at Work.
The government dredge No. 1. 

which has for some weeks past been 
undergoing repairs and reoeb'lng 
buckets at the Charlotte street exten 
bien was taken to her berth at the 
UcAvlty wharf Saturday and will 
probably he steamed to the dredging 
grounds In the harbor this morning.

♦,0]

Most Systems ef Conti#ent 
Have Intercolonial Cars 
Says F. r. Brady-Predkts 
Record Business in St. John

25 GERMAINSTREETPreached Yesterday.
b.^V.er,ici,^TTonT^ah,f-na.1.

in, taken in the sermon». Rev- ,Dr- 
Morlson will speak at both services 
nexi Sunday. _____

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,

1

A Table doth Sale M
WUI Interest Housekeepers

"The Maritime Provinces are mak 
Ing great strides in all lines ot busi
ness," said F. P. Brady, of the I. C.
R. Board of Management, to a report

"Few people realize the rapidity of 
the development going on in the east 
of Canada; you have to be in the 
transportation business to get an ade
quate Idea of the rate of progress or 
the industrial and commercial devel
opment generally in these provinces 
at the present time. The I. C. R. is 
having new cars built every day. but 
we are short one thousand cars at the 
present time. The principal reason 
of the shortage Is that the otiier rail
ways aH over the continent are hang
ing on to our cars and using them 
for their own purposes Instesd of 
sending them bmck. The worst pirates 
are in the United States. Nearly ev
ery system In the states has some 
of our cars. We received a »kOto " 
a train In Oklahoma the other day 
In which there was an 1. Ç. R. car. 
Altogether there ate over 6,000 LC. 
R. cars on other eyatems, but though 
we send out communication» askm* 
that they be returned It Is a pwtty 
hard lob to get them back. Of course 
there are always a large number of 
cars of all companies scattered about 
on other system», and the I t. R 
is situated unfavorably in that re 
spec!. We don't get as good chances 
to use the cars of other roads as they 
have of using our rolling stock. Most 

roads are short of

Extra Trip to Dlgby.
going forward by' ,Micromotor

yesterday and returned about 6 ÔS. it I. Stated that the steamer 
Yarmouth will soon be placed In com- 
mission again.

Lord Milner aald Halifax waa 
wonderfully Une port and hoped that 
In the event of extensive civic de 

Great Brltatn w.uld, he aald. wel- velopment tatt. 
come most cordially anything Canada parka Breton he liked lm-
did for imperial defence!. Speaking terated. OJJ ®hought the Sydney 
generally, he had always been rather men • : * assume great lmpor-
in favor of the Dominions hjvjng na- -plants 7 f ^ Loulsburg, with 
val and military forces of thelrown. tance m —eat historical Inters
Certain it was that all the forces of its J . ^ Milner's opinion,the empire needed to be Joined.to- «VsXïïîlSl. Tbî ^mïralUwSS 
gether and he hoped to see the time be naJlonalited. ^ yery much but
SÏÎSion1 pill “S*ow*the empire 2Suld°bl°of

was wanted and Canada offered lm- large.

(Would Welcome Anything.

THAT GOOD BARGAINSLife In South Africa.
Rev. Alfred Hall, of Durban, S. A., 

will. give his famous lecture entitled, 
-Life in South Africa Before and Af
ter the War." In the Seamens Insti

ll o'clock this evening. Loi. H.
the chair. Ad-

A SPECIAL LOT PURCHASED AT^REOUCTJON IN PRICE SO

BORDERED CLOTHS, size about 2 x 2 yards. Sale prices . . —— $3.25
2 1-2 yards. Sale prices...................................................................... ..................... $2.40

EDGE COVERS IN VARIOUS

THIS IS

LINEN DAMASK
lV * Size about 2 x

Size about 2x3 yards. Sale price................................................................

* - ",_ __ ^ ^ 

36x3» Inches and 36 x 36 Inches In -Maple Leaf -............... . • ..................,i a0 „d $1.1$
45 lâche, and 18 x 54 Inches _ and 36 x 3S lnches. all ' Daisy ' design ..

64 Inches, 18 x 63 Inches. 18 m .. ...........................$1-00> $,.15. $1.35, «1.50, «1.55
..............«1.25 and «1.50

............«1.50 and «1.80

mlmle^f^A cation wlU be Uk- 
en In aid ot the Institute funds There 
will also lie a programme of music 
and song.

1
.

.

UR TO REPRESEUT 
STATE OF ILLMI1S

THREE ALARMS OFPainful Accident.
A nasty accident occurred In Wlh

”---- 1' machine shop in the North
End Saturday afternoon when Carl 
Cunningham. « machinist, had his 
hand badly tom hetwen the thumb 
and index linger while working at 
one ofl the large drillS- Dr. J. J- Me- 
Carty was celled end found it neces- 
eery to put In several atitchee. The 
Injured man was removed to his home 
in Fairvllle.

18 x
18 x 45 Inches, 18 x

FIRE MY 32 inches. "Poppy" design.............
36 Inches. "Scroll" design..............................

LINEN ROOM—THIS MORNING.

18 i 64 Inches, and 32 x 
IS * 54 Inches, and 36 x

Dr. 1 A. Morrison Appointed 
Delegate to Prison Reform

Fire in Elliott Row Residence 
in Morning—Wood Pile and 
Two Houses Ablaze hi 
Afternoon

Visit the Model furnished Flat at the furniture Dept.-Market SquareConvention at Baltimore—
Doubtful About AcceptanceSuccessful Huntsmen.

M. E. Orase and Dr. James Man
ning returned home on Saturday from 
a successful hunting trip. They spent 
a week in the Coal Creek district on 
the Transcontinental, ten miles east 
of Chlpman. On Friday they shot a 
splendid big bull moose and during 
the week secured a large hag of part
ridge. They reported game very plen
tiful In the district They were well 
pleated with their guide, Charles Mc
Ginnis, ef Chlpman. a young man of 
unuahal ability.

are not likely te see for a good white.
"The Canadian roads c“ Jjj! 

the cars they can get hold of. Th« 
Canadian Northern, for instance, will 
not pay for care built ln.Afttherst,ML 
they are delivered on their western 
lines, end consequently^!. (LR. U

Bargain Sale of Lace Curtains
Continued This Morning

department was called out Rev. Dr. J. A. Mortson, who is well 
hell^Snm and two. still known In this city. ha. been appointed 

'® e„ Returday In the mqrning by the Governor of the Bute of 
No™3 Chemical waa called to Mrs. Illinois to represent the stale st the 
Flemings B llott Row to put eut a Prison Reform convention to he be d 

thm had been started in a mat- In Baltimore from November 5th to nre mat aso the 14t|, This appointment was
made In view of the wide experience 
that Dr. M orison has had In this kind 
of work while stationed in Chicago, 
and I» the second time that he has 
been called upon by the Governor to 
represent the State.

When seen by a Standard reporter 
at the Clifton House last evening Dr. 
Marlson said that while he felt honor 
ed by the appointment he waa yet 
doubtful as to whether he would go.

' Saturday evening No. 4 Hoee wae 
called to Wright street to put out a 
fire that had started among some old 
wood that waa In a yard. Shortly after 
noon Ore was dlacoveied be***'n 
houses owned by Charles Baird awl 
Wm. Crawford on Brunswick «treet. 
and an alarm waa sent In from box 
17. The «re had quite a oUrt, hav
ing worked through the wall of the 
Crawford house and up through the 
rest- of the Baird building. The en
tire roof had to be removed from the 
Baird house and the banding was also 
badly damaged by water. The side 
wall Of the Crawford house waa bad
ly damaged and the house waa Oiled
1l£a*™esk,Mr. Crawford the house 
waa occupied by T. C. Whitnect and 
H R Crawford. The tenante had 
no Insurance, while the building waa toauroï tor «2.066. Mr. Crawford 
estimates his damage at about «L2U0.

Mr Baird had no Insurance on hie building and his damag. wUlbe^t
Zu Young »d“Uh«£ tt-SSSt
UMÜ* îniutvmc. ne thalr furniture, 

ooneldersbly damaged.

not permitted to use ■
<Arry freight to Moutreal.

i,rLi^2^oLHhvery
prosS?t thlt it would he «led up 
with grain. "For one thing, he aald,
"the wheat crop ïùlïe
geat on record by a g«>d deal 11 
elevators In Montreal *R°U“ ^ 
before the close of summer nav igation 
and It the railways cm bring the groin 
east the I. C. B. elevator here should 
get a share of It. 1 expect that «•»«• 
will be a great quantity of grain ahjP- îid from 8L John this winter, and the 
urtntpr traffic generally should be 
mufch heavier than last winter. Along 
the line of the L C. R business Is ex- 
ceptlonaly good, and trnffiu of aU 
kinds la very heavy.

Messrs. Brady and Tiffin, of the 
Board of MauageuHsut of the L UK.

u'TB.Il'Ld
W Cone of Ottawa, who are connect- 

“* ed wlttT the accountMts' department
of the 1 Ç. R. at Ottawa.

SaleCURTAINS, White aud Ivory shades, a wide range of choice.
............................................................... ...........66c to $4.06

NOVELTY CURTAINS, very soft and silky in appearMce^mo.t^ecV

Lot 1.—Comprises NOTTINGHAM
price, pair................................

Lot 2.—MERCERIZED MADRAS 
ive for drawing-rooms.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. L.*A. Belyea, 272 Kin* 

street east leave oa the early train 
this morning toy Boston and other 
American cities, where they wiU spend 
g two weeks' vacation.

Miss Marjory Milligan and Miss 
Alice Melvin left for Montreal Satur- 

, day evening to take a course at Mc
Gill University. .

Mr and Mrs. Edwin A Ellis have 
retmjted from a delightful vacation 
trip to Montreal, Toronto and Niagara, 
haring been absent «ram the city tor 
t fortnight. _

Mrs. James Elsworth Griffith, Inee 
Jenklaa), will be at home to her 
friend» Wednesday afternoon and ev
ening. October 2nd, at 16 Park street 

John Kerr, chief of the fire depart
ment. left on the Boston express Sat
urday evening on a vacation The 
chief will visit his brother la Buffalo. 
N Y and will then go to Boston to 
attend the chiefs' convention .

lira. O. L. Barbour was Passenger 
on the Calvin Austin Saturday areola*
''m7Um“mT°j‘ V. Kill, left tor 
Boston on the steamer Calvin Austin 
Saturday svsatna

shades. Sale price, pair..................
extra strong Grecian Net. very pretty effects, worked with 

.......... $2,00, I2JI5. «3.75. $3.25 and *4.00

Ivory and ecru

Lot 8.—NOVELTY BRAIDED CURTAINS of 
I braid. Good curtains tor any room.

IRISH POINT CURTAINS, white and Ivory shade.. Only a

Curtains. Sale prices, pair...................................... """
Double bordered Curtains, extra choice quality. Sale price, pair .. -

Sale price, pair ..Vacancy tor a Burglar.
From the police reports It appears 

that burglars would have had an easy 
time of It OB Saturday night In mak
ing an entrance and stealing goods, 
aa the officers found no lees than Ive 
business houses open and they secur
ed the doors.

Single bordered
......................*2.60 to *3.00
............ «9.50, *10.50. «11.00

limited number.
Lot 4 —

CURTAINS. There are only four—f HAND-EMBROIDERED RENAISSANCE
la these magnificent curtains. Beaullfo. designs, sultahto tor

Sale price, pair..................................................................

Lot 6.—REAL JAPANESE 
pairs of a pattern L 
living room and dining room.

room.

A very attractive showing of fall 
goods depart- 
and Co/e «tore

suitings In the dress 
ment ef F. A. Dykeman 
should be of Interest to ladies 
young or old as in this stock th« 
sure to get the makings of their new 
fall suit at » most reasonable price 
and will be delighted with the quality 
of the cloth. Their goods are most 
etyliah and up-to-date. Before mak
ing up your new fall wilt have It 
apoaged at their store. The price la 

te a yard for goods under 
fifty inches wide 
yard for goods over

Slightly soiled Nottingham,CURTAINS of almost every description.Lot 6—ODD PAIRS IN LACE etc., at tow ffgures.

NO APPROVAL OR
had no 
which was Remember the' evening £

the St. John Business College this 
evening from 7.*» to 9 3».

On andltter Oct. 1 «>•‘““EfaS 
J Purdy Will leave tor Coles Bland 
at 9 o ctock

Manchester Robertson Allison, LbI
Lady

&«sr *****st
and seven cents a 
r fifty inches.
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